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natural fibers from renewable resources: a review

Abstract: Biocomposites (natural fiber composites) from 

local and renewable resources offer significant sustainabil-

ity; industrial ecology, eco-efficiency, and green chemistry 

are guiding the development of the next generation of mate-

rials, products, and processes. Considerable growth has 

been seen in the use of biocomposites in the domestic sec-

tor, building materials, aerospace industry, circuit boards, 

and automotive applications over the past decade, but 

application in other sectors until now has been limited. Nev-

ertheless, with suitable development, the potential exists 

for biocomposites to enter new markets and thus stimulate 

an increase in demand. Many types of natural fibers have 

been investigated with polymer matrices to produce com-

posite materials that are competitive with synthetic fiber 

composites which require special attention. The agricul-

tural wastes can be used to prepare fiber-reinforced polymer 

composites for commercial use and have marketing appeal. 

The growing global environmental and social concern, high 

percentage of exhaustion of petroleum resources, and new 

environmental regulations have forced the search for new 

composites, compatible with the environment. Many refer-

ences to the current status of research work on the applica-

tions of biocomposites are cited in this review.
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1  Cellulose-based fibers

There has been rapid growth in the use of novel materi-

als based on natural fibers with growing environmental 

consciousness and with high performance at reasonable 

costs in recent years. Natural fibers are an alternative 

resource to artificial fibers like glass fiber, carbon fiber 

as reinforcement for polymeric materials to manufacture 

low-cost, renewable and eco- friendly composites due to 

their specific properties, advantages in health issues and 

recyclability [1].

1.1  Classification of natural fibers

Cellulose is a polysaccharide, which is found abundant in 

the plant kingdom and is common in all natural fibrous 

materials. In general, all natural fibers are single-cell 

materials [2]. Classification of natural fibers, its origin and 

world annual production are as shown in Table 1.

The classification of natural fibers is shown in Figure 1. 

At the present level of technology, nonwood fibers such 

as hemp, kenaf, flax, and sisal have achieved commer-

cial success in the design of biocomposites in automotive 

applications. Cellulose and lignin are the principal com-

ponents in all the natural reinforcing fibers that are lign-

cellulosic, and contents of cellulose and lignin vary from 

one natural fiber to another [3].

1.2  Chemical composition of natural fibers

The properties of natural fibers depend mainly on the 

nature of the plant, locality in which it is grown, age of 

the plant, and the extraction method used. Table 2 shows 

chemical composition of several natural fibers [4], which 

helps to know the chemical and physical composition, such 

as structure of fibers, cellulose content, angle of fibrils, 

cross-section and by the degree of polymerization [5].

1.3   Mechanical and structural properties of 
natural fibers

Table 3 shows the mechanical properties of differ-

ent types of potential natural fibers for composite 
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Reinforcing natural fibers/fillers

Non wood natural/biofibers
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Wood fibers

Examples: soft and hard

woods
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straw
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flax, keneaf,

jute, hemp
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sisal, henequen,

pineapple, leaf
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Examples:

bamboo fiber,

switch grass,

elephant grass, etc.

Figure 1: Classification of natural fibers [3].

Table 1: Classification of natural fibers, origin, world annual 

 production and cost [2].

Fiber type 

(plant)

  Botanical name   Origin  Production 

(103 ton)

Abaca   Musa textilis   Leaf   91

Bagasse   Saccharum officinarum L.  Stem   102,000

Banana   Musa uluguruensis Warb.  Leaf   200

Bamboo   Gigantochloa scortechinii  

Dendrocalamus apus

  Stem   10,000

Coir   Cocos nucifera L.   Fruit   650

Cotton   Gossypium spp.   Seed   19,010

Flax   Linum usitatissimum   Stem   830

Hemp   Cannabis sativa L.   Stem   214

Jute   Corchorus capsularis,  

Corchorus olitorius

  Stem   2850

Kapok   Ceiba pentandra   Seed   123

Kenaf   Hibiscus cannabinus   Stem   970

Phormium  Phormium tenax   Leaf   -

Pineapple   Ananas comosus Merr.   Leaf   -

Ramie   Boehmeria nivea Gaud   Stem   100

Sisal   Agave sisalana   Leaf   318.8

Table 2: Chemical composition of several natural fibers [4].

Type of fiber  

 

Chemical composition (%)

Cellulose   Hemi-cellulose   Lignin

Jute   61–63   13   5–13

Banana   60–65   6–8   5–10

Coir   43    < 1   45

Flax   70–72   14   4–5

Mesta   60   15   10

Pineapple leaf   80   –   12

Sisal   60–67   10–15   8–12

Wood   45–50   23   27

Sun hemp   70–78   18–19   4–5

Ramie   80–85   3–4   0.5

Table 3: Mechanical properties of different types of potential 

natural fibers for composite applications [6].

Natural fibers   Tensile 

strength (MPa)

  Elongation 

at break (%)

  Young’s 

modulus (GPa)

Jute   200–800   1.16–8   10–55

Banana   529–914   3   27–32

Coir   106–175   14.21–49   4–6

Flax   300–150   1.3–10   24–80

Kenaf   295–119   3.5   2.86

Pineapple leaf   170–162   2.4   60–82

Sisal   80–840   2–25   9–38

Hemp   310–900   1.6–6   30–70

Ramie   348–938   1.2–8   44–128

applications [6], and this reveals that plant-based 

natural fibers can very well be used as reinforcement in 

polymer composites by replacing more expensive and 

non-renewable synthetic fibers such as glass. Table  4 

shows the characteristic values for cellulose content, 

spiral angle, and cell size.

2   Natural fiber-reinforced 

 composites (biocomposites)

Several natural fibers, namely oil palm, banana, sisal, 

jute, wheat, flax straw, sugarcane, cotton, silk, bamboo, 

and coconut which are abundantly available, have proved 

to be good and effective reinforcement in the thermoset 

and thermoplastic matrices [8]. Natural fiber composites 

have been used for a variety of structural applications 

because they have high specific strength and modulus 

against metals [9]. These applications range from house-

hold to more sensitive and specialized areas such as 
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Table 4: Structure parameters of different cellulose-based natural 

fibers [7].

Fiber   Cellulose 

content 

(wt%)

  Spiral 

angle (°)

  Cross-

sectional 

area A 

1022 (mm2)

  Cell length 

L (mm)

  L/D ratio  

(D is the  

cell 

diameter) (-)

Jute   61  8.0  0.12  2.3  110

Coir   43  45.0  1.20  3.3  35

Flax   71  10.0  0.12  20.0  1687

Sisal   67  20.0  1.10  2.2  100

Hemp   78  6.2  0.06  23.0  960

Ramie  83  7.5  0.03  154.0  3500

HO
HO

O

Chemical bonding

Wetting

OH

+ +

Figure 2: The function of the compatibilizing agent in the lignocel-

lulosic filler-polyolefin composite system [11].

and infrastructure applications where moderate strength, 

lower cost, and environmentally friendly properties are 

required [13]. Figure 3 shows the interior components of an 

E-Class car which are made of various natural fiber com-

posite [14]. In Germany, the major car manufactures such 

as Mercedes, Volkswagen, Audi and Ford uses natural 

fiber composites for various interior and exterior applica-

tions. Figure 4 shows car door inner trim panels that are 

precast using mats of 60% natural fiber in a Baypreg poly-

urethane resin (Courtesy of Bayer Polymers) [15].

2.2   Coir fiber-reinforced composite 
applications

An attempt has been made using coir – polyester com-

posites to fabricate helmets, roofing and post-boxes as 

shown in Figure 5. Figure 6 shows the coir fiber from 

which biocomposites are prepared. These components 

have been exposed to indoor and outdoor weathering 

for many 6 years and no degradation has been observed 

[16]. Coir reinforced bio-composite concrete panels have 

good durability, due to the fact that the composite walls 

were not affected by the acid or sulphate environment. 

Hence, these coir reinforced concrete panels can be used 

as molded concrete slabs for light weight loading struc-

tures [17]. It was found that, coir particles with sepiolite 

as binder has high thermal decomposition which helps in 

the electrical conductivity of the samples and this points 

out possible applications in electrical and sensor devices 

[18]. Figure  7 shows the chair made of coir composites. 

Coir fibers are used in the majorly in domestic sector for 

making a wide variety of floor-furnishing materials, for 

mattress/sofa bed and in gardening, while in the automo-

tive sector it is used as a support for seats and seat cover-

sas shown in Figure 8 [19, 20].

Figure 3: The interior components made of a natural fiber compos-

ite for an E-class car [14].

spacecraft and aircraft [10]. The use of natural fibers in 

composite materials is predicted to be a growth market. 

The driving arguments for the use of natural fibers is com-

petitive pricing, coupled with the increasing awareness 

of environmental issues such as “renewable resources”, 

“recycling”, and “carbon dioxide emission reduction” 

etc. Natural fibers could effectively meet the challenges 

of each of these areas. Figure 2 shows how the compati-

bilizing agent works in the lignocellulosic filler (bio-

fiber)-polyolefin (polymer) composite system which forms 

biocomposite materials [11].

2.1  Natural fiber composite applications

The use of natural fibers for composites has increased 

immensely. There are six basic types of natural fibers, 

which are classified as follows: bast fibers (jute, flax, 

hemp, ramie, and kenaf), leaf fibers (abaca, sisal, and 

pineapple), seed fibers (coir, cotton, and kapok), core 

fibers (kenaf, hemp, and jute), grass and reed fibers 

(wheat, corn, and rice), and all other types (wood and 

roots) [12]. The investigation of the suitability of natural 

fiber composites has shown more interest in structural 
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A B C

Figure 5: Components made of coir-polyester composites: (A) helmet, (B) roofing, and (C) post-box [16].

Figure 6: Coir fiber. Figure 7: Chair made of coir composites [19].

Figure 4: These modern door inner trim panels are molded using mats of 60% natural fiber in a Baypreg polyurethane resin (Courtesy of 

Bayer Polymers) [15].

2.3   Kenaf fiber-reinforced composite 
applications

Figure 9 shows kenaf plants and Table 5 gives details 

of the  physical and mechanical properties of Kenaf 

fiber. Kenaf fiber-reinforced composite is an alternative 

biocomposite material used particularly in applications 

such as building and construction, as it is lightweight 

and has low cost [22]. Kenaf composite panels are made 

using a one-step steam-injection pressing method and 
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a two-step pressing method (the particle board is steam 

pressed first, followed by  overlaying) [23]. A study on a 

hybrid of kenaf/glass fiber composites was carried out 

to check the mechanical properties of those composites. 

The results indicate some mechanical properties of hybrid 

composites and show their potential application in some 

car structural parts such as bumper beams [24].

A B

C

Figure 8: (A) Floor-furnishing materials, (B) gardening articles, and (C) door which are made using coir fiber.

Figure 9: Kenaf plants [21].

Table 5: Physical and mechanical properties of kenaf fiber [22].

Diameter 

(µm)

  Tensile 

strength 

(MPa)

  Young’s 

modulus 

(GPa)

  Elongation 

at break 

(%)

  Length 

of fiber 

(mm)

140   223   15   5.7   8–12

2.4   Roselle fiber-reinforced composite 
applications

Roselle fiber is shown in Figure 10, and Figure 11 shows 

(A) spur gear and (B) gib-cotter joint made by roselle fiber/

polyester. Due to the environmental expectations, and 

their low weight-high strength, low density, low cost, and 

high specific properties, roselle fiber-reinforced compos-

ites have very good inferences in several applications [4].

2.5   Ramie fiber-reinforced composite 
applications

Figure 12 shows a static comfort test of socket prosthesis 

[25]. Ramie fiber composites has greater potential to be 
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A B

Figure 11: (A) Spur gear and (B) gib-cotter joint fabricated by roselle fiber/polyester [4].

Figure 10: Roselle fiber [4].

Figure 12: Static comfort test of socket prosthesis [25].

further industrialized as a substitute material for socket 

prosthesis because it is locally available, biomechanically 

applicable, as lightweight as possible, comfortable, and 

psychosocially suitable [25].

2.6   Flax fiber-reinforced composite 
applications

Flax fiber composites show almost the same specific per-

formance as that of glass fiber-reinforced composites. This 

study reveals that in future natural fibers will compete with 

glass fiber-reinforced composites to get high-performance 

composite materials for industrial applications [26]. Flax 

fiber composites are also used in the development of eco-

friendly brake friction composites as these composites 

stabilize the friction coefficient and also increase the wear 

rate at high temperature [27].

Flax fiber composites are used in manufacturing of 

low cost structural components viz cellular beams and 

panels based on renewable resources for load bearing 

applications and this result in a great asset for current and 

future structural applications [28]. These composites are 

used as raw materials for particle board, which is a partial 

substitute of wood [29].

Figure 13 shows the flax mat and foam as new flax fiber 

composite structures which are manufactured so as to be 

used a substitute for conventional wood structures in build-

ings. A detailed study on stress-strain analysis were made 

to know the mechanical properties, which further helps in 

processing and manufacturing of roof for a house [30].

2.7   Chicken feather fiber-reinforced 
composite applications

Porous fiber mats such as chicken feathers reinforced with 

polymer composites provide flow channels for various 

applications including house roof manufacturing [30]. 

A very interesting research study was carried out using 

these composites showing that these can be used in the 

development of printed circuit boards (PCBs). Because of 

the good essential properties such as mechanical, flame 

retardancy, thermal, and peel strength, it was found that 

these composites are promising for PCB applications [31].
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2.8   Recycled waste paper fiber-reinforced 
composite applications

Figure 14 shows paper wrapped on foam core ready to be 

assembled in the preform. Composites made up of a soy oil-

based resin and recycled paper in the form of paper sheets 

from cardboard boxes are used in the manufacturing of com-

posite structures. Earlier recycled paper were tested using 

composite sheets and structural unit beams made from these 

recycled paper composites resulted in the required stiffness 

and strength which is used in construction of roof [32].

Fire retardant treated waste paper board shows that 

there is a possibility to make composites with very good 

incombustible properties which are suitable to be used as 

interior finishing material or as insulation board [33].

2.9   Jute fiber-reinforced composite 
applications

Jute fiber-reinforced composite materials have found their 

application in trenchless restoration of underground 

Figure 13: A lay-up of flax mat and foam before bagging [30].

Figure 14: Paper wrapped on foam core ready to be assembled in 

the preform [32].

pipes, so the reinforcements composed of inside jute mats 

and outside glass fiber were recommended for the shape 

of the reinforcement for the impending work of trench-

less restoration of underground pipes [34]. The growth of 

natural fiber nonwoven composites for the application of 

car interiors for noise control is intense. As natural fiber 

composites are noise-absorbing materials, renewable 

and biodegradable nonwovens were developed for the 

automotive interiors to reduce noise. The other applica-

tions suggested for the developed nonwovens include the 

acoustic wall coverings for auditoriums, theatres, genera-

tor room, and floor mats [35].

Mechanical characterization of untreated woven 

jute and glass fabric reinforced with isothalic polyester 

hybrid composites was studied. This hybrid approach 

had enhanced the mechanical properties and durability 

of the composites. These hybrid composites may find the 

 applications in moderate load carrying structures such 

as cabinets, machine covers, seat backings, bumpers, 

luggage shelves, and many more [36]. The study on natural 

fiber such as sisal (Chopped) and jute (textile) along with 

industrial waste like red mud and fly ash reinforced com-

posites had gained its significance as a potential wood 

substitute material as they are of low cost and energy 

effective which can be used in building applications [37].

Figure 15 shows a car made from jute fiber-reinforced 

composites. Research work was carried out to develop, 

manufacture, and assemble a small prototype car whose 

body panels were made of these composites and hybrid 

composites [38].

2.10   Hemp fiber-reinforced composite 
applications

Hemp-based natural fiber-reinforced thermoplastic mate-

rial was studied to know the environmental performance 

quantifying carbon storage potential and CO
2
 emissions, 

and it is being compared with commercially available 

glass fiber-reinforced composites. Table 6 gives details 

about the annual potential savings in CO
2
 emissions and 

non-renewable resources compared with glass fiber com-

posites in auto sector applications [39].

Hybrid glass fiber and natural fiber composites 

were studied to check the properties and performance of 

these composites for curved pipe application. There was 

a noticeable reduction in cost of about 20% and weight 

reduction of 23% when composites were made using 

hemp mats for commercial pipe construction, as shown 

in Figure 16 [40].
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Table 6: Annual potential savings in CO
2
 emissions and non-renew-

able resources by replacing 50% glass fiber composites with natural 

fibers in auto sector applications [39].

 

 

Savings

Emission resources 

Carbon dioxide 

(million ton)

  Crude oil 

(million m3)

Materials/manufacturing  1.01   0.39

Weight reduction (by 

saving fuel)

  2.06   0.8

Total   3.07   1.19

% of total Canadian 

fossil fuel emissions

  0.5   –

% of total Canadian oil 

consumption

  –   1.0

% of total US industrial 

emissions

  4.3   –

Figure 16: Fittings build with hybrid glass/hemp lay-up [40].

Figure 15: A car made from jute fiber-reinforced composite and 

hybrid composites [38].

2.11   Sisal fiber-reinforced composite 
applications

Sisal/glass hybrid-reinforced polymer composites and 

sisal/silk fiber hybrid composites were tested for chemical 

resistance, and it was suggested that they can be used in 

making water and chemical storage tanks [41, 42]. Various 

properties of sisal/kapok fabrics reinforced hybrid polyes-

ter composites were studied, and it was recommended that 

these composites can be used primarily for low-cost housing 

and automotive interior component applications [43].

This work concentrates on the progress of biocom-

posites materials in the field of orthopedics (medical) 

applications. An effort is done to replace the conventional 

materials such as titanium, cobalt chrome, stainless 

steel and zirconium in orthopedics applications. These 

bio-materials can be used for both internal fixation and 

external fixation on fractured bone [44]. Natural fiber 

(sisal)-reinforced polypropylene composites were pro-

cessed by compression molding, and it was found that 

these composites have the potential to replace glass fiber 

composites in several applications where they do not need 

very high load carrying applications [45].

2.12   Borassus fruit fiber-reinforced 
composite applications

Borassus fruit fiber-reinforced epoxy composites treated 

with 5% alkali were found to be very promising materials 

to replace synthetic fibers in the structural, low load car-

rying applications and in automotive applications such as 

two wheeler bumpers [46].

2.13   Curaua fiber-reinforced composite 
applications

Curaua fibers composites can yield economic, environ-

mental, and social benefits in the automotive industry. 

This study has shown that curaua fiber can replace glass 

fiber and is a small step towards the sustainability of the 

whole automobile industry [47].
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2.14   Silk fiber-reinforced composite 
applications

The mechanical behavior of silk fiber composites was 

studied. And their ultimate strength, elongation at break, 

and Young’s modulus were examined by carrying out a 

uniaxial tensile test on a single fiber. Silk fiber-reinforced 

composites have become a promising biomaterial for engi-

neering and biomedical application [48].

The crashworthiness characteristics of woven natural 

silk-reinforced epoxy composites tubes were studied and 

the energy absorption response of triggered and non-

triggered woven natural silk-reinforced epoxy composite 

rectangular tubes was investigated by carrying out the 

axial quasi-static crushing test. The four-piece triggering 

mechanism does not lead to perfect progressive failure; 

nevertheless, this triggering mechanism increases the 

crashworthiness characteristics of composite tubes and 

changes the category of failure from catastrophic to pro-

gressive [49].

2.15   Banana fiber-reinforced composite 
applications

Banana pseudostem fiber-reinforced epoxy composites 

are used in designing and fabrication of a multipurpose 

table as shown in Figure 17. Banana fiber is used as a raw 

material to produce a reinforced composite for household 

furniture applications, and this composite may replace 

wood, plastic, and conventional metallic, non-metallic 

materials to some extent [50].

Natural woven banana fabric-reinforced epoxy com-

posites were used to design and fabricate a household tel-

ephone stand as shown in Figure 18. As banana fiber is a 

waste product, it is used as an alternative and new mate-

rial for household furniture applications at low cost [51].

2.16   Oil palm fiber-reinforced composite 
applications

As there is shortage of wood as a raw material, it has 

forced us to find alternative and new local raw materi-

als for wood based industries. Oil palm fiber reinforced 

composites appears to be most feasible alternative and 

are been used as substitute for raw materials to produce 

ply wood for interior and exterior household usages [52]. 

These composites were also used as solid fuel briquettes 

where in physical performance; it shows good dimension 

stability after exposed to ambient conditions [53].

Figure 17: A banana pseudostem fiber epoxy composite multipur-

pose table [50].

Figure 18: Actual banana woven fabric composite telephone stand 

[51].

2.17   Areca (betel nut) fiber-reinforced 
composite applications

Areca fiber-reinforced phenol formaldehyde composites 

were tested for various properties; they are very promis-

ing materials for packing and for other structural appli-

cations [54]. An experimental work was carried out on 
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the biodegradable and swelling properties of areca fiber/

maize powder-reinforced phenol formaldehyde compos-

ites, which gave 40% better result compared to conven-

tional wood-based particle board and suggested that they 

can be used for packing purpose and domestic applica-

tions [55].

2.18   Rice husk-reinforced composite 
applications

Rice husk-reinforced high-density polyethylene compos-

ites are fabricated by the injection molding process and 

thus stress on hollow and solid window frames was ana-

lyzed. These composites are suitable for the manufacture 

of window frames, where hollow design has less warpage 

on cooling and inherently requires low material and oper-

ation cost [56].

2.19   Bamboo fiber-reinforced composite 
applications

The strength properties of bamboo fiber-reinforced com-

posites are evaluated under various environmental condi-

tions. And as bamboo fibers are available in plenty and are 

very low cost materials, they are usually used in building, 

packaging, automobile, storage devices, and construction 

industries for manufacturing of panels, ceilings, and par-

tition boards [57].

2.20   Bagasse fiber-reinforced composite 
applications

Sugarcane bagasse fiber-reinforced polymer composites 

were fabricated, and the effect of maleic anhydride and 

press temperature on their mechanical properties, such as 

static bending, modulus of elasticity, and internal bond, 

and physical properties, such as thickness swelling, 

water, and steam absorption, was studied. Based on the 

findings of this study, it is stated that bagasse fiber com-

posites have potential to be used in the manufacturing of 

medium-density fiberboard [58].

3  Conclusion

There is a need to rectify in the view of the opportuni-

ties they offer for new applications with value addition. 

Whereas high specific strength and lightweight were 

often the dominant criteria to be achieved and there is 

an increasing emphasis on other criteria such as envi-

ronmental durability, embedded energy, fire resistance. 

Furthermore, biocomposites offer opportunities for envi-

ronmental gains, reduced energy consumption, insula-

tion and sound absorption properties. With more and 

more realization on conversation of nature and natural 

resources, scarcity of wood emerges large for the construc-

tion and housing sector and developing suitable wood 

substitutes. From the point of view of wood substitu-

tion, natural fiber composites would enjoy wider accept-

ance and Value-added novel applications of natural fiber 

composites would also ensure international market for 

cheaper substitutes. The efforts put to develop biocom-

posites materials with enhanced performance for global 

applications are in process.
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